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EDUOATIOir 

• 

M i.CT to anand, raviea, and codify saetiosia tt«> thousaad tir& tomdrea. nlnaty« 
3aT0a (2597) to iw thousBSil firs htmdrsd ulnatT̂nla# (3599), inclwlTSj 
and tvo thoixaaad aiac Inmdr̂d om (3601) of t>ia ooŝjiled coda of Iowa, 
r̂ laliag to ®duation« 

Be It Enacted Ijy th® General AssemMy of the Stat® of lowaS 

iChafe ssctiona tvo thousand fire hoadŝd ainê -ssran (2597) to tvo 
thouaaaad five htuidred xiinsty-nine (2599), Inolngl-y®, of th« ooĵilad Oofl® ^ 
of Iowa are amended, rsrised, and codlfisd to rsod as foUoŵS 

Sactioa 1« Specie! naetinss. of :voters- a6l;ic«. Th® aaoretsjy of 
the board shall gi-̂ the uem notice of, all apeoial̂jsestinga of th# 
Totora as is y9q>iiii9d hy law for rsgai&r.iasotiaga, aad the natlc* shall 
Stat® the oTjJaots of the aaeting. r ' 

ffliat section two theusand sia bKindrsd one (2601) of the compiled 
Code of lôa is maaded, ĵerised, and codified to read as follotras 

Sec.2. Eaports of seoratary, ^ shall notify the coimty suparlâ 
tendent when each aohool is to "begin and its length of term, snd, ten 
(lO) daya after tĥ regular July meeting in each year, file with the 
county etiperintandent a report which shall îre the muaher of oorsons of 
aohoql age in th® corporation,distinguishing the saxes, th« number of 
schools and hrstwibss taô t* th© aiaaher of scholara enrolled aad th® 
average attendance ia each schools th® ataaher of teachers er̂oyed and 
the averse coinpensatioa paid per month, dlstiagoishing th® sexes, th® 
length of school in days, and the average cost of tuitioa per month for 
each scholar, the texfbooks uaed, amaher of voltoaea in library, the ralu® 
of apparatus halongin̂ to tha corporation, tha nuaher of Bchoolhouees 
and thsir Qstinated valtx9, th9 aam, sg®, and postoffic® address of each 
person resident of the cox̂soratioa, vdthaut regard to age, so hliad as 
to be unable to eoquir® an sduoatioa ia the coianoa schools, of each 
parsoa betwaaa ths ages of five (5) aad thirty-five (35) whosa faculties 
with respect to speacli and hearing are "ao deficient an to prevent hin 
from obtaining an aduoation in the coanoa ĉihools, and of each faahl® 
ainflsd person of school ESQ* 

Aĵroved January 22, 1924. 
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5. F. 105 

M AO to amwid, revise, and notify sections two thousand nix htsndracL ais (2606) 
to two thousand' six hundrad eî t (2608)̂ inoluaivs, of the 'cosapilad cod© of 
Iowa, relating to education. 
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